
:i)cciziO:l ~;o. _1_Lf_u_"_1 '11---

Ir. the ~tter of ~pplic~tio~ of 
;50i.i~E::;;R:: J?..:~crFIc C01:?.:;':~ fo:::- ::..~~ 
v~&er uutcorizing the co~zt~c-

t:'" ,I rr,:,' ... -.. -........ 

~;ion at gra.c'i0 of Do z:9ur tr!~ck ':'l'?11cution !~o. 10746. 
acro~: ~ uo:::-tion o~ Van Euren 
Street s,nd ",crosz :':o.r:-:ct :3t:"cet. 
in the c;;, ty of Stocl:ton, Co~nty 
of Sun JO~Quin,.sto.te of Culiforni~.) 

-------------------------------) 

Southorn :?s.c:l.!ic CO:::'!)EI.:-q, 0. co:-:?or~t~ on, filed the o.bo"';e-

entit!ecl. o.p~lication ~1th this Commission on ~he ~ixteenth day of 

J~ullry, 1925, o.s:·:ing ::0:' Iluthori ty to cor.::;truct s, spur track o.t 

srl.,l.O,€1 :l.crozs 0. :90rtion 0:: Vt:.n 3uren street e.nd ucrozs ~r~cet Street, 

the City of stockton, County of S~n Joc~uin, ~tcte of Cu.li::ornia. 

as ilereins.:::ter set fort!l. ~i:.e necessary franchise or !Jermit (ere. .. 

jj:928) hus been grC:'l''i;cd by the City Council of sa.id. ei ty for tilEI Cor.-

struction of s~id crossine ~t gr~dc. &nu it appea~ to this Coc-

mission that the present procc0di~ is ~ot one in which a public 

h0~ring is nece:::zury; thz.t it :Ls neither rea:::o!'..a ole nor pra.c"t;ica'ble 

at thlS ~jr.:le to :9::,ovide c. ~r~cl0 cCl'o.ration, or to e,voiG:. e: gro.a.e 

cros:::ing c~~ t~e :90int mentioned in t!lis applico.tion 7:1 th s~id Van 

:3uren a.nd :Iarket streets ~nd that this applicativn should be gra.nted 
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cub'; oot t.O tho cond1 t1o::lZ boro~l.nf.l.~te:r zpeci~1ed. 

permission and &u-

thor1 ty oe and it is hereby granted to S'outhcrn ?c.cific Comps.ny to 

constru.ct 0. s:pU,:r trc.ck ~t grade, across Co ,ortior. of Van 3u.re,n street 
, 

c.nd ~c:ross :'~kct St:reet, in tn.e City of stoc%ton, C01l!lty 0::: SOon 

JO(Lc:uin,. ste te of Cs.lifornia,. :l3 follows: 

~egi~JUng for a descri,tion of said s~ur 
at a ~oint on tne center line of Central Pa
cific -~~ilway CO:::::';)1;:.ny's drill truck OoZ i'l; now 
e:ti3te along tJ::e cer..t~r line of "'Tan Buren street, 
• +', C . .... b <:!'" k.... -t • .... b ol' 1 ... ~n ~ne ~~y o. w~oc.~on, s~ •• ~ po~n~ e.~g oca~-

ed northorly 95 fo~t, ~ore or los~, from tho 
northerly line of ::':a:::'A:et Street; theuce f'ro:::l 
said point o~ beginning with s~itcc and turnout 
to the riSht for 70 foot, more or lese~ to 00-
ginning o~ curV0 to tho rlght (radiu$ 408.59 
feet); thence on said curve to the right for a 
distance of 40 feet, more Or less, to beginning 
ot curve to the 1e~t (radius 458.59 ieet1; t~ence 
to end of said curv~ to the left u dis~~~ee of 
95 feet. ~ore or lezs; t~ence on tangent to said 
curve 8 dict~ce of 55 feet. ~ore or less. to 
end o! zpur. said tangent being parallel with 
w~storly pro~orty line of Ven 3U:en street ~d 
19 feet eastorly therefrom. said spur ceing in 
~l 260 feet. more or lees, 

tion; sa1d crossing to be constructed subject to the following con-

ditions. V1z:--
. '. ""'., 

(1) ~e entire expense of constructins the crozsing,to-

gether with the cost of its ~intencnce thereaftor in good end first-

class condi ti'on for the sa.fe and convenient use of the pttb1ic, shall 

be oorne oy applicant. 

(2) SCoid crOssiIJo shall 00 constructed of e. width and 

type of conztruction to conform to thoze portions of said streets 

now graded. ,','ith the toys; of ra.il~ fluzh ':;itb. tile pavement. r.nd with 

grades of ~pproach not excec~ing one (1) per cent; ~hal1 00 protected 

by ~ suitable crossing sign, and shall in every way be made safe for 

the passage thereover of vehic10s ~nd other roed traffic. 

(Z) ~p,!?licant s11201l. \,:1 thin thirty (30) days thereafter t 

notify this COI:lmiZSiOIl, in writi1:O. of the completion of the instal-
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lo.tion of sa.id crosSillg. 

(4) If said crossing shall not have oeen inst~lled vnth-

in one year from the d~tc of this order. the authorization herein 

grantod shall then lapse and become VOid. unless further ti~e is 

gr~nted by subsequent order .. 

(5) ~~e ComciS3~on reserves the right to mak& such fUr-

thor order.::: relati·~te to the :.ocuti on. constru.ction. opere.ti on. ::m.in-

tens..."'lce und protection of en!.d. crossing a.s to it may seenl right and 

proper. and to revoke it:: r:e:'r.lisSiOn if. in its judgment. the public 

oonvenienoe o.nd neoos'si ty dCr:l8.nd suoh :::.ctior!. 

~his order shall b·:'cor=.c offocti ve three (3) da.ys after 

the rncking thereof. 

1"'-
~ated at San ~~anc:zco. Celi~ornia. this __ ~~~D _______ day 

of :~uary. 1925. 

-----"-; . 

()~SSioners. 


